Purpose. Extra care housing (ECH) is housing for older people that aims to provide flexible care while fostering independence. The aim of this paper is to examine the impact that some of the successes and failures in improving accessibility during remodelling had on care provision, in order to offer advice to social housing providers planning to remodel existing properties into ECH. Design and methods.
Introduction
Moving to a new home can be a traumatic experience, especially in older age (De Coninck, 2004) . As a possible solution, concepts such as ageing in place (World Health Organization, 2004) and lifetime homes (Carroll, et al., 1999) have been developed, encouraging the design and building of dwellings that will suit people from birth to death, regardless of their changing needs and levels of ability. It is generally accepted (Croucher, 2008; Clough et al, 2003) , and indeed encouraged by public policy (Royal Commission on Long Term Care, 1999,) , that it is best for older people to stay in their family home 1 for as long as possible. For some, this may mean making home adaptations and putting formal care and assistive technology (AT) in place in the home . However, adaptations to the home such as widening doors may be insufficient or impossible for technical or economic reasons and people may decide to move. Some of the deciding factors for older people to move from their family home are those to do with location, physical aspects of the home, quality of life, declining health and a lack of help in the home (Hanson, 2001; Tinker, 2000) . Hanson et al., 2006; Riseborough and Fletcher, 2003; , it is broadly agreed that it provides groups of inclusive and accessible self-contained dwellings 2 , and aims to provide flexible care and support while fostering independence (figure 1).
Though apparently paradoxical since both care and independence are a presupposed part of ECH, through carefully tailored support packages, older people both receive as much care as they require and can achieve as much independence as they aspire to.
ECH can be a bridge between living in a mainstream home, with little or no support, and living in a nursing home, with little independence. Local Government, 1969) , for the purposes of having a framework of elements in ECH for this project, the elements for very sheltered housing were used as this was the housing that could cater for the more dependent residents but not yet requiring residential care. According to the summary published by Tinker et al (1989) the characteristics of very sheltered housing included a purpose-built block in which both the individual flats and the communal areas were wheelchair accessible, the provision of a residents' lounge, communal laundry, assisted bathroom, and a lift in schemes of more than one storey. Services included 24-hour warden or care staff cover, possibly a nurse (permanently) on site, daily hot mid-day meal provision, help with personal 6 care and an emergency alarm system linked to the warden. Also see Hanson et al (2006) for a subsequent questionnaire-based project on the elements of ECH.
The definition of AT that was used in this project was 'any device or system that allows an individual to perform a task that they would otherwise be unable to do, or increases the ease and safety with which the task can be performed' (Cowan and Turner-Smith, 1999) . In previous housing work looking at adapting the family homes of older people AT had been classified as fixed, portable or semi-fixed. Because care, albeit flexible, is an integral characteristic of ECH, in this project AT was classified in terms of care (figure 2):
 Care-neutral: AT that allowed someone to retain their independence;  Care-supporting: AT used to assist with care;  Care-substituting: AT that facilitates the recovery of independence. There is a need to distinguish between purpose-built ECH and existing buildings whose original purpose has been superseded or has become unpopular such as some residential care homes or some sheltered housing units that are being remodelled into ECH (Tinker et al., 1995) . Remodelling was understood as changes to buildings requiring planning permission from the authorities. These remodelling projects hold special interest from the design, economic, health and social care points of view and therefore for this research a multidisciplinary team was assembled consisting of two social gerontologists, two architects, one economist, one occupational therapist and one rehabilitation engineer. During the course of this research project it soon became apparent that far from fostering independence, the poor design and accessibility of a building or its fixtures and fittings was producing 'architectural disability' in its occupants (Hanson, 2001 ). An increase in care provision was then necessary to compensate for the inadequacies of the building or its fittings and fixtures. Tinker et al., 2008; Wojgani, 2006 , Wright et al., 2009 Wright et al., 2010) . The rest of this article is structured thus. An explanation is made of the mixed methodology used. The results section presents overarching items as well as five specific examples of failures and successes in making ECH inclusive and care-neutral. The discussion explores the results in depth.
Methods
Inclusion criteria: Social housing schemes of flats, provided by local authorities (councils) or by registered social landlords (housing associations), remodelled into ECH from either residential care or sheltered housing since the year 2000. Sample recruitment: Housing schemes that met the inclusion criteria were contacted by letter.
A purposive sample of 10 was chosen (Table 1) Preparation for data collection: Architectural drawings of the existing and remodelled buildings were received in advance to help plan the site visits. For a given housing scheme, differences in area, number of bedrooms, layout and additional information about diverse features of the flats were used to group the flats into kinds (Wojgani, 2006) . In order to have as diverse a sample as possible, it was decided that at least one flat from each kind would be examined but with no more than six flats visited in any particular scheme (table 1) . In the one case where there were more than six flat types in the scheme, it was decided not to visit the two unique flats because they were not characteristic of the rest of the scheme. Ahead of the visit, the ECH scheme manager contacted the residents on the team's behalf using a letter supplied by the team. At least one household from every identified flat type was sent a letter.
Because the scheme managers knew their residents, they were asked not to recruit any residents with cognitive impairments because they could not give informed consent. Some scheme managers sent letters to all of their residents who were able to give consent. Scheme managers reported that almost all of the residents contacted agreed to be visited. When two or more residents of the same kind of flat agreed to be visited, the flat to examine was randomly selected. The scheme manager then arranged a convenient time for the visit to the short-listed flats and all communal areas. A flat visit usually took about 30 minutes while a scheme visit usually took about six hours. All volunteers, whether visited or not, were later thanked by letter.
Site visits: When visiting the schemes, the team first spoke with the scheme manager who had all of the consent forms as well as the timetable for the visit. When arriving at the flats, the team introduced themselves to the resident, verified that he or she had 14 agreed to be visited by the team, verbally explained the project's aims, asked if there were any questions and asked for permission to take measurements and photographs around the flat. It was not specified a priori whether a member of staff would accompany the team during the visits. On three occasions a staff member accompanied the team into every flat and communal area, acting as a guide to the scheme. These staff members left the flat once they had introduced the team members to the resident. An architect and an occupational therapist completed the access and AT inventory while the rehabilitation engineer usually stayed in the living room with the residents (and their partners for the four participants who had them). The AT and accessibility checklist was finalised during the pilot phase of this project and was based on the checklist developed for a predecessor project (Lansley et al., 2004a) .
The checklist can be found in Appendix 1. The engineer first answered any questions about the resident's participation in the project and then asked them about:
 Their AT acquisition and use;
 The amount and type of care they received;
 Their general state of health;
 Their participation in communal activities.
These questions were developed during the pilot study and were considered the core information to relate the accessibility features and the number and types of AT found in the flats visited to the capabilities of the resident. For example, there was a walking stick in one of the flats that belonged to the resident's late husband; it was not relevant to the present resident's needs and was not reported below. The replies were taken 15 down by the engineer and the notes transcribed in full the next day to make sure all of the details were included accurately. These were then circulated to the occupational therapist and architect for review in terms of accuracy and completeness. In total 44 flats, each of a different architectural layout, were visited, of which 40 flats had residents at the time of the visit and four were unoccupied.; three out of the 44 flats were in the 'sheltered' part of housing schemes that integrated ECH and sheltered tenants.
AT and accessibility were combined into a single inventory because they have an interdependent relationship. For example, Mann et al. (1999) use the term 'environmental interventions' to identify changes to the built environment, such as a level access shower, as well as changes in organisation and layout of the furniture.
Therefore a single form was used to enter all elements that were being counted and measured in the inventory.
The communal areas of the buildings were also examined for AT and accessibility using the same checklist. These areas mainly consisted of lounges, dining rooms, tea kitchens, commercial kitchens, laundries and assisted bathrooms. Internet provision was not one of the elements identified by any previous research but it is included here because two schemes acquired computer rooms as a result of the remodelling, though neither room contained a computer at the time of the visit. (19% of the total) were bought by the residents or their children, the most frequent being: 13 recliner chairs (62% of those found), 12 big-button or cordless telephones (44% of those found), nine grabbers (47% of those found), four profiling beds (31% of those found) and three mobility scooters (100% of those found). This selfprovision is notable because these were social housing residents where statutory provision would have been expected to be more likely because of the higher likelihood of being in contact with the local authority.
Results

Physical elements and services
Of the 52 different types of AT, 33 (49% of the total) were classified as careneutral, 30 (44%) as substituting of care and 5 (7%) as supporting of care. Table 3 lists the most and least frequently found of these items. In 21 flats (48%) either raised toilet seats (4), toilet frames (2) or raised seats with frames (15) had been provided after the remodelling. There were no wash basins that were accessible and shower grab rails were absent in 14 (32%) of the flats.
As illustrations of the barriers and solutions to make ECH care-neutral that were found during this research, five examples of successes and failures have been chosen to explain how lack of accessibility can become care-negative while conversely accessibility can have a positive impact on inclusiveness as well as being care-neutral or even be care-positive.
Detailed example 1. Lifts
Twenty one (53%) of the residents visited reported having difficulty operating the lifts. They found that the lift was located too far away from their flat, the buttons were difficult to reach or see, the space inside the lift was tight, the shutting time of the door too quick and the movement of the lift too jittery. Some were frankly scared of using the lift. This meant that they either gave up on using the lift altogether or 21 needed a neighbour or member of staff to accompany them when moving around the housing scheme. For some, this in turn reduced their opportunities for social interaction within the housing scheme. For others it resulted in their having to depend on a carer 3 to collect them for the communal meal and return them to their flats some time afterwards.
Eighty percent of schemes had only one lift and whenever it broke down residents were stranded. Lifts that barely complied with wheelchair-standard dimensions were too small to accommodate people riding scooters. Only two lifts were found that were large enough to fit a stretcher but neither of them was large enough to also accommodate an attendant travelling with a person on the stretcher. The team observed a sick resident being brought down the stairs on a stretcher by an ambulance crew during the last site visit. The impracticality and demoralising effect of having to take a person who is ill or dead down the stairs on a stretcher was then mentioned by both residents and carers at the time of the incident.
Detailed example 2. Kitchens
In the flats not one kitchen was found that was accessible to people with visual or mobility impairments; notwithstanding this 16 (43%) of the residents visited prepared all meals for themselves. Other residents had meals provided in the following ways:
four schemes provided a communal hot meal to all who wished it and nine out of 21 residents visited in those schemes took the communal meal; two schemes provided communal meals by special arrangement, one out of nine residents visited in those 22 schemes took this communal meal option. Carers prepared individual hot meals for 11 people; three had one hot meal prepared daily while eight (22%) had all three meals prepared. Preparing this number of meals has a high cost in staff time and puts a lot of pressure on staff around meal times (Wright et al. 2010) . The remainder depended on frozen meals or Meals on Wheels. Meals are central to independence and well-being and provide opportunities for social interaction. It is of note that seven residents (18%) said they would cook, if the kitchens were accessible. This would offset the considerable care-negative consequences outlined above and positively promote quality of life and independence.
Detailed example 3. Baths and assisted bathrooms
In one scheme, the bathtubs in the flats on the first floor were left unchanged during the remodelling, contending they were offering residents choice, while the flats on the ground floor were given new level-access showers. Residents who lived on the floor where the baths were left in situ either needed a carer to assist them in bathing, or they had to use the communal level-access shower located down the corridor, instead of the bathrooms in their own flats. Under these conditions leaving so many of the old baths unchanged resulted in a care-negative situation with additional care costs and defeated the ECH objective of having a self-contained home, encouraging independence.
Of course, not all baths are inaccessible, as bath lifts and other assistive technology can be used. In one scheme new walk-in baths were installed in every flat, at great expense, during the remodelling. One by one the residents asked for the walk-in baths 23 to be replaced by level-access showers. There is only one walk-in bath still in place in this particular building. The main reason for rejection was that during the long time it took for these baths to fill and empty, the residents grew very cold. Tenant input or 'try before you buy', which was not sought, could have been very valuable when making the decision to install these baths during remodelling. This top down approach is addressed in the discussion.
Assisted bathrooms in the remodelled schemes usually had a very institutional (as opposed to homey) look and feel, probably because of the presence of a bath that integrated a lift, or a hoist in the room. In one scheme an effort had been made to make it look more like a commercial spa, with modern décor and additional curtains for increased privacy. Three of the residents visited (7.5%) reported using the assisted bath in their respective schemes, with the required carer assistance, about once a week.
Detailed example 4. Communal laundry
In the cases where the scheme offered separate staff and tenant laundries, laundries for staff were paradoxically more accessible and usable than those for residents, probably because of health and safety at work regulations. However in one scheme a residents' laundry was found to have washing machines and driers placed on plinths, with front loading and easy to see and use controls on the front panel. The room had good illumination and ventilation and it had ample circulation and turning space. The sink for hand washing had lever action mixer taps ( Figure 4A) . One of the residents proudly reported that the laundry was 'so good because we designed it'. There were 24 two residents' laundries in the building and this one had recently been refurbished.
The residents had been consulted before its refurbishment and had rearranged the space and chosen the machines to go in it to best suit their needs to do their laundry independently -a care-positive solution. The other laundry in the building was much less accessible ( Figure 4B ). The residents reported that the refurbished laundry is their preferred choice when going to do their laundry.
A B Figure 4 . A. Accessible laundry in an extra care housing scheme redesigned with tenant input. B. Laundry in the same building that has not benefited from a tenantcentred refurbishment
Provision of communal meals as part of ECH has been both praised as community-and health-building and criticised as institutionalising. In the case study schemes it was found that not only were the kitchens in the flats not accessible, but only four schemes used their commercial kitchens to cook a fresh communal meal.
All the schemes provided hot meals to the residents who needed them, either by communal meals, by heating frozen meals in a microwave oven or by cooking them individually. However, an apparent saving by not building a commercial kitchen and paying a cook can be costly in terms of care staff hours preparing individual meals and social isolation of residents. Therefore careful consideration must be made in a remodelling project as to whether to include a commercial kitchen and to provide accessible kitchens in the flats.
There were a number of breaches of the accessibility standards that could have been corrected as part of the remodelling process, including: heights of sockets and switches; position of radiator valves, alarm pull cords and intercoms; stiffness of fire and front doors and heights of bathroom and kitchen fixtures. These breaches may be partly explained because for most architects and builders these remodelling projects were their first ECH experience, although most did have experience of either sheltered housing or residential care (Wojgani, 2006) . It may also be because not making these changes may have cut some costs. However the top-down approach observed in most cases also contravenes the prevailing policy of user consultation.
For example the National Institute of Health Research through INVOLVE 4 supports public involvement in public health and social care research. In the cases where 27 residents and staff were consulted, such as the case of the laundry presented above, the outcomes were much more satisfactory to all. Additionally, good examples can be found in the literature, for example consulting formal carers regarding AT for bathroom adaptations (Guay et al., 2010) .
Assistive technology
In general, the people visited did not know the term 'assistive technology'. Staff, if they gave an answer, most often referred to high technology examples, such as telecare, while residents preferred the words 'devices', 'gadgets' or 'equipment'. This may be a particularly British phenomenon where the debate about the use of the term 'assistive technology' continues. In every case once the term was clarified, a rich dialogue about AT was established. It was found that not all AT was well received such as the walk-in baths discussed above. It was also found that a number of assistive devices were self-purchased. The top five were: scooters (100% of total found), recliner chairs (62% of total found), over the bed tables (50% of total found), grabbers (47% of total found), and big-button and cordless telephones (44% of total found). Caring at the levels observed in this project, for example in cooking three individual meals per day or daily assisting residents with bathing, where the bathtubs were not removed from the flats, will probably be unsustainable in the future.
Specifically for Europe, it has been argued that by 2050 to financially support retired people, full employment of over 70% of all other adults will be necessary (Carone et al., 2005) . This may bring a sharp decline in the number of people available to perform care duties, whether formal or informal. Although carers may come from 28 outside the host country, a similar trend in ageing is anticipated in a large part of the world. Although some studies report that some reduction in formal and informal care hours is possible by increased use of AT by older adults living in their family homes Freedman et al., 2005; Hoening et al., 2003; Verbrugge et al., 1997) . Though this has not been previously studied in an environment such as sheltered housing or ECH, in the present study of ECH, an environment where care is supposed to be fully integrated with the housing, 44% of the device types found in the flats were AT for care substitution. However it is imperative that the built environment be at least care-neutral and at best care-positive because AT alone cannot bridge the gap of poor accessibility.
The data for this paper was gathered between 2005 and 2007. A full list of the AT and access recommendations resulting from this project are in a guidance document (Tinker et al., 2007b) and can be requested from the corresponding author. However there are some wider implications when considering future provision. See Tinker (2011) for a more detailed discussion of how technology can enhance the lives of older people.
Conclusions
This paper provides data to support the centrality of complying with accessibility guidelines. The aim of the paper was to examine the impact that some of the successes and failures in improving accessibility during remodelling into ECH had on care provision. A few detailed examples were selected for this paper. As presented 29 above, the lack of lifts of sufficient size, accessible kitchens, accessible bathrooms and means of internal communication brought with them increased care requirements as well as social interaction restrictions. These were remodelling failures because the opportunity to make the necessary accessibility changes was missed. Based on the best examples encountered in the case studies, such as the tenant-redesigned laundry, the authors would like to argue that successful accessibility, AT and care integration require architects, builders, carers and housing managers to be access-and AT-aware.
They would also argue it is indispensable to involve the residents in access and ATrelated decisions before and during the remodelling process. This will also probably help to ensure the aesthetics of the homes, avoiding ineffective, institutional and stigmatising solutions. AT has the potential for improved care as well as care
substitution, but breaches in accessibility had a great impact on the residents, resulting in increased care, sometimes in ways that not even the best of AT could bridge. Additional examples of successes and failures found in these remodelling case studies can be found in Wright et al. (2010) where a qualitative approach has been taken.
Nevertheless, the team's target definition for remodelled ECH remains the most ample model of ECH 'A Home for life'. This is the most sustainable long-term solution, championing inclusion, encouraging social interaction and making buildings at best care-positive or at least care-neutral. Yet the designers of the remodelled projects visited may have been confused as to what exactly was meant by ECH, judging by the variety of solutions found in the housing schemes (Wojgani, 2006; Tinker et al, 2007a) . They may have supposed that carers would be there to compensate for accessibility shortcomings. However, compensation by human helpers is probably an unsustainable solution to providing housing for older people because it is not cost effective over the design life of the remodelled housing scheme.
The definition of ECH urgently needs a consensus, but even beyond that, the significance of inclusion needs to be much better understood by those involved in remodelling social housing into ECH because they are looking to fully achieve the twin aims of ECH of providing flexible care while fostering independence, for life.
